
125ml - Available from 11am

Prosecco
di Valdobbiadene, Italy £6.50

Taittinger
Brut Reserve Champagne, France £12.50

35ml gin serving - Available from 11am

Newmarket Gin & Tonic
Newmarket gin, orange, bay leaf, Fevertree Indian tonic £10

Bullards Norwich Dry Gin
Bullards gin, orange peel, Fever Tree tonic £10

Available from 11am

Kentucky Bucks Fizz
Buffalo Trace bourbon, ginger liqueur, honey, orange

blossom, Prosecco, ginger ale, marmalade £8

Breakfast with Mary
Thai basil infused Ketel one vodka, Fino sherry, 6 Grapes Port,

Ancho chile, tomato, house spices, lemon £9

BREAKFAST
Served daily until 11.30am

Includes unlimited cafetiere of coffee and tea

Continental
Selection of toast, croissants
and pain au chocolate £8

Full English
Full Suffolk breakfast - bacon,
sausage, eggs, tomato, black
pudding and mushrooms £12

Eggs Benedict
Poached eggs, English muffin, hollandaise

sauce and a choice of cured ham
or smoked salmon £12

Grilled Avocado
Poached Eggs, tomatoes on

toasted sourdough £9

This is a small selection of our breakfast menu.
Please ask a member of our team for the full menu

DAILY SET LUNCH MENU
Served Monday-Friday

2 courses £16
3 courses £19

Please ask a member of our team
for our set lunch menu

CHILDREN
Please ask a member of our team

for our children’s menu

Toasted Sourdough Bread
With kelp butter £1.50

Marinated OIives
Spanish green olives marinated in

provencale herbs £3

Foie gras torchon
Caramelised apple and hazelnut with

sourdough croutons £9

Salt baked celeriac soup
With Granny Smith apple and toasted

sourdough bread £6

Black sesame tuna carpaccio
Yellow fin tuna with wasabi mayonnaise

and chicory jam £9

Blackened Bream
Rubbed with Cajun spices, served on a bed
of soy braised lentils and watercress salad

£19

Seared new season lamb
Buttered jersey royals, salad peas

and garden mint £21

Crab pappardelle
Cromer white crab meat, sunblushed
tomato, chilli and lime pappardelle £16

Scorched macaroni
With feta cheese, sage crumb and
purple sprouting broccoli £12

Corn fed chicken Korma
Chicken curry with bhaji, rice
and chicken naan bread £16

Grilled avocado salad
Served with goats cheese and candied
walnuts £12 (add chicken breast £5)

Olive oil mash potato
Fries

Antipasti platter for two
Locally cured meats, cheeses, pickles and

toasted sourdough bread £14

Wyken Asparagus
Sautéed Wyken asparagus, candied walnuts

and slow cooked hen’s egg £8

Oriental spicy squid
With a carrot and ginger salad,

soy and sesame dip £7

Salmon fish cake
Warm tartare sauce and dill cream £8

Simply grilled fish
With mixed vegetables £Market Price

Scottish mussels
Steamed in Aspalls cyder and
calvados cream with fries £14

Rib-eye 8oz/230 grams £25
Dry-aged British rib-eye

Bavette 8oz/230 grams £18
British ‘skirt’ cut, recommended med-rare

Rump 8oz/230 grams £21
Prime single muscle British cut

To share
Chateaubriand 16oz/460 grams £65

British beef tenderloin

All served with skin-on fries, roasted
shallot, watercress and tomato oil

Sauces (£2)
Béarnaise, red wine, green peppercorn

Sautéed greens and grains
Fat chips

Smoked haddock arancini
Fried carnaroli rice balls with horseradish £3

Chicken Satay
Marinated chicken with lightly spiced

lime and peanut sauce £4

Suffolk pork belly
Crispy ham hock and Waldorf

salad garnish £8

Cromer Crab salad
Dressed Cromer crab, chicory and

toasted malt bread £8

Binham Blue cheese soufflé
Served with heritage tomato and basil £7

Crispy battered fish and chips
Traditional battered coley with mashed
peas, thick cut chips and tartare sauce

£16

Chargrilled chicken linguine
With Suffolk bacon, Parmesan cheese

and watercress £14

Hay baked English onion
Goat’s curd, roasted gem lettuce

and toasted broccoli £15

“Super food” salad
Hazelnuts, pistachio, quinoa, couscous
and a selection of pickled vegetables £14

Musk’s sausage and mash
Three Musk sausages, olive oil mash
and caramelised red onion jam £15

The Northgate burger
Free-range beef burger, brioche bun,
served with onion jam and fries £14
(plus cheese or fried egg £2 each)

Creamed spinach
Green salad

SANDWICHES
12-5pm, Monday to Saturday

Smoked salmon and dill crème fraiche
Served on granary or white bloomer

with baby watercress £8

“Sticky” beef brisket
Roasted beef with caramelised onions and

horseradish served on toasted sourdough with
baby watercress salad and fries £7

Suffolk salami and gherkin
Locally produced salami, goat’s cheese and dill

pickle - on granary or white bloomer £7

The Northgate “Club”
Triple stack grilled chicken and bacon, vine
tomato and fried egg on granary or white
bloomer. Served with salad and fries £12

AFTERNOONMENU
Served between 12-5, 7 days a week

Includes choice of teas, infusions or coffee

Cream Tea £7
Fresh baked warm fruit scone with

clotted cream and preserves

Savoury Tea £7
Warm Suffolk Gold cheese scone

with cream cheese

Champagne Cream Tea £19.50
Including a glass of Taittinger Brut Reserve

Espresso Martini £10

Bramley apple soufflé
Served with toffee apple sorbet £7.50

Lemon tart
Pinenut crumble and verbena £7

Chocolate three ways
Aero, mint crunch and roasted £8

Cheesecake
With Madagascan vanilla and strawberries £7

Ice cream
A selection of ice creams and sorbets

£1.50 per scoop

Selection of cheese
Hard rind, washed, soft and ewes cheeses,
malt loaf, chutney and truffled honey £10

MAINS

SIDES (£3)

STARTERS

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

GIN THIRST QUENCHERS

SPARKLING SANDWICHES

STEAKS

FISH & SEAFOOD

DESSERTS

SNACKS


